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liHEREAS, __I_
·:.illia.r, :~. Fried.rian
_.
396t: :.:.ili "to.ry .;.;on::i., ~-• ... , ·ushin.. ton, J:.:. ~.
, haip: innmt1~:l cflrtain ir.iprovcmcnts in

of

System tor EDo1pherrns tacs!mile

fo1· which the undet"s igned on
even d'A t..e ht,rewi th
executed an applico.ti'Jn for L'?tters Patcr,t of the United !1tates; and
WiiER::.AS, the invent~on was made w:1i le the undorsi~;ned was iru.aJShe e!~
of -the ;·iar De;>artment, !lnd pertai:'J.s to a dfivice useful in the ~lat~nal e
fense, and
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WHEREAS, The Governrwnt of the United States is desirous @ §!!q'J.;t:i
the <mtire rip;ht, title, and interest in and to the said inven'B>~nd in
and to any patents that m!ly·i::isuo thereon.
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NOVI,. THZR!:FO~E. in consideration of the premises o.n:i one dolK>r ( ~

the receipt of which is hereby !lcknowled.:;ed, the undersi[ncd have::i:>ld, u
siGned, and transi'erred, and by theoe presf)nts do hereby sell, assii;n an
transfer unto the Government cd' the TJnited States of AmQrica., as represented
by the Secretary of ),"ar, th!3 cntiro di:ht, title and intere:;t, throughout
the United States of -~~crica, and the territorl~s and dependencies thereof,
Rnd not elsewhere, in a.nd to th·~ said invuntien and to the invention t\$ described in th~ specification oX•?cut~d by the u.'1dE1rsigncd on even date
herewith
, preparatory to obtaining Letters Patent in the United States th~rofor, an~ to all Letters Patent issuinb thereon and any continuations, divisions, r~n~~als, and reissues or extensions
of such Letters Pat<,nt; thu suid entire rin;ht, title end interust as well ar.
thG control of tnc prosuc~tion of the application and all continJations, reissues and divisions thereof to be helJ by the r.ovcrnment of the Unit~d
States of America (as represented by th•..i Sccre t'lry of 1\';.1.r) and all Letters
Patent including a.ny divisions, roissuos, r-:mvwuls or t:xtcnsions thereof
as there arc or that may be grant<id, to uu hdd l>J the.. G::rv1,rrun<:nt as fully
and entirely as the samo would have ucr:n huld by 1:-:u ha.d this o.ssi'.'_;n.~t:nt and
sal0 not been made. The undi:.rsigncd ht.ruby gi vcs the Govornmcnt of tho
United States of' Amorica thu non-oxcl·.rni•rc right to make, use, or sell the
invention for govcrnm.entd purposos in a.11 foreign countri;;s.
Provided, however, that upon any subr;oqucmt notice: of 1dlowancc of s!lid
npplication or of nny rcnuwnls, substitutions, divisions, continuations, or
continuations-in-p9rt being given by the Commissioner of Patents, tho entire
right, title, and interest in nnd to said invention and said application or
any ren~«o.ls, substitutions, divisions, continuations, or continuations-inpnrt, nnd such patonts as mny be issuud thereon, will thereupon rovcrt to
self
subject to an irrovoca
royalty-free right and license
remo.ining vested in the Uni tcd Stutes of Ame;rica ns r·.pre:;cmtud by the
Secrot11ry of r/a.r, to me.kc, hnve made, to use, c.:.nd to sGll the e:ubjcct matter
of s~id invontion for governmental purposes only, to th0 full end of the
term or torms for which ~ny Letters Patent, divisions, reissues, renewals,
oxt~.Jns!ons, continui<tions or continu·:i.tionsn-pr:t nrn or ~Y be gr:i~tEld.
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Before m<3, a notary public in and for t~·~?L
o.pp•:arcd the nbov;;-n!l.n;;d
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to mo, who

i
p~ f~e executed the f'orogoing assigu.m.0nt and ncknowlodgi:)d tho.t his
oxetu"fi6ft·.~~of was his free ~ict r.ITTd dood.
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